
 
Rutland Charter Township 

Regular Board Meeting  
October 12, 2022 / 7PM 

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Watson at 7pm.  Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

Roll Call - Members Present: 
Gene Hall, Sandy Greenfield, Larry Watson, Robin Hawthorne, Brenda Bellmore, Doug Lectka  
  

Roll Call - Members Not Present: 
Sandy James excused absence 
 

Others Present: 
Jim Dull, Bob Teunessen, Jon Smelker, Jane Cybulski, Steve Pachulski, Pat Sharpe, Nickie 
Haight 
 

Approval of Agenda: 
Motion by Greenfield, seconded by Bellmore to accept the October 12th agenda.  All ayes. 
Motion passes.  
 

Guests: 
Jane Cybulski - RCT Library Board Representative: 
Cybulski shares highlights from her monthly report. Copies are available on the table and 
board members received them in their packets. 
 
Jim Dull - Drain Commissioner: 
Dull hands out copies of the application for the Agaming drain district. He says the packet 
also contains the Road Commission Resolution and conceptual plan for the drain. He says the 
name will be “Agaming Drain District”. He explains that in the past townships have been 
responsible for 40-50-60% of the cost but the goal is around 10%. He says it will cost 
around $250,000 and they are hoping to do this drain cheaper than that. He says there are 60 
properties in the assessment district and that the cost will not come any time soon but 
should not be as high as 1 million. He says the new drain will not go to the dam like the 
water does not. He says the assessment could last 7-20 years. Dull says more details will 
come once the application passes at the Board of Determination. His best guess is that RCT 
will pay 10-20%, the county will pay 10%, and the residents will be assessed for the 
remaining 70%. 
 
The board discusses that this is going forward whether they sign the petition or not. Hall 
says the only time the home is question floods is when there is a heavy rain event, not 
every rain. He says the Road Commission has done a great job and what they have done would 
work 99% of the time. Lectka wants design approval and cost before signing anything but he 
realizes that is not the way the drain code works. Greenfield asks if there is anything the 
home owner can do to fix the situation at his home rather than creating an assessment 
district and Dull answers that everything has already been tried.  
 
Motion by Greenfield, seconded by Bellmore, to sign the drain commission's petition for the 
Agaming Drain District. Roll Call Vote: Hall - abstain, Greenfield - Yes, Watson - Yes, 
Hawthorne - Yes, Bellmore - Yes, Lectka - Yes. Motion passes.   
  

Open Comments: None 
 
 



 

Consent Agenda: 
Motion by Hawthorne to accept the consent agenda, seconded by Lectka. All ayes. Motion 
passes. 
 

Supervisor: None 
 

Clerk: 
Hawthorne says her clerk report is available and board members have it on their desks. She 
says she sent 703 absentee ballots for the November election and 206 have come back. Smelker 
asks if there is a time limit when ballots have to be returned. Hawthorne says residents can 
get an absentee ballot application all the way until November 7th. 
Hawthorne also shares that the November board meeting will be the 2023 budget hearing. 
 

Treasurer: 
Greenfield shares that a copy of her Treasurer’s Monthly Report is on each board member’s 
desk. She says 2022 summer taxes can still be paid to her, through March 2023, and that so 
far 91% of RCT residents have paid their summer taxes. 
 
Lectka asks why they are being charged service fee. Greenfield explains all banks and credit 
unions have fees now. 
 

Trustees: None 
 

Commissioners Report: 
Jon Smelker shares a couple of highlights from his monthly report. He wants to go on record 
saying that the drain code is taxation without representation. Watson responds that it is up 
to Dull to get the ball rolling to change the drain code which is through the state. 
 

Unfinished Business: None  
 

New Business: 
Accept Recommendation of the PC and Accept Ordinance #2022-184 for First Reading 
Hawthorne explains that this is clearing up confusing language in the already existing 
zoning ordinance on lot lines and state mandates force the update to the home day care 
ordinances.  
 
Motion by Hall, seconded by Bellmore, to accept the recommendation from the PC and to accept 
Ordinance #2022-184 for first reading. Roll Call Vote: Hall - Yes, Greenfield - Yes, Watson 
- Yes, Hawthorne - Yes, Bellmore - Yes, Lectka - Yes. Motion passes.   
 

Open Comments: 
Sharpe asks when the work on Agaming will start and all the board knows is next year. Sharpe 
asks if Hall received a letter. The board says that a letter will be sent to residents in 
that area and the drain commissioners office will be open for residents to some in and look 
at the map and the plan. Sharpe asks if those residents will see the tax increase on their 
winter 2023 taxes and the board answers that they do not know.  
 

Adjournment:   
Motion by Greenfield, seconded by Bellmore to adjourn at 7:49pm, all ayes. Meeting 
adjourned. 



 
Submitted by Nickie Haight, Recording Secretary 
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